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Species of flowering plant in the Apiaceae celery family This article is about Asian pennywort. For Virginia Pennyworth, see Oboliaria. Centella asiatica Scientific Classification Kingdom: Plantae Clade: Tracheophytes Clade: Angiosperms Clade: Eudicots Clade: Asterisk Order: Apiales Family: Apiaceae Type: Centella Species: C. Asia Binomial Name Centella asiatica(L.) Urban Synonyms[1] Hydrocotile
Asia asiatic L.Trisanthus cochinensis L. Centella asiatica, commonly known as Indian Pennyworth or Asian Pennyworth, is a herbaceous and perennial plant in the Apiaceae flowering plant family. [1] He is a native of the swamps in Asia. [2] [3] It serves as a culinary vegetable and medicinal herb. Description Santala Asiana, India Santala grows in temperate and tropical and edgy areas in many regions of
the world. [1] The stems are thin, stolons crawl, green to green-colored, and connect plants to each other. [1] It has a round, green, rounded nose with a smooth texture with palmately leaning veins. [1] Leaves are carried on pericladic mushrooms, around 2 cm (0.79 inches). The root consists of seas, which grow vertically down. They are creamy in color and covered in root hairs. [1] The flowers are white or
crimson in color, born in small, rolled bundles (umbels) near the surface of the earth. [1] Each flower is partly surrounded by two green lightning bolts. Bisexual flowers are a minute's size, less than 3 mm (0.12 inches), with five to six corollas per flower. Each flower carries five mandens and two styles. The fruit is densely depleted, distinguishing it from a kind of hydrocotyl that have smooth fruits, polygons or
warts. [3] The crop matures within three months, and the entire plant, including the roots, is manually harvested. It is a highly invasive plant, rated as high risk. Sentella has many common names in her distribution areas. The Centella Astica habitat is native to the Indian subcontinent, Southeast Asia, and wetland areas of the Southeastern United States. [4] [5] Because the plant is watery, it is particularly
sensitive to biological and chemical pollutants in water, which may be absorbed into the plant. It can be cultivated in drier soils as long as they are watered regularly enough (such as in a home garden arrangement). Centella asiatica Centella's triterpenoid chemistry compounds contain pentacyclic triterpenoids, including asiaticoside, brahmoside, Asian acid, and Brahmic acid (madecassic acid). Other
ingredients include Centello, Chenchside and Essonside. [6] [7] [8] Culinary use of this section does not cite any sources. Please help improve this section by adding citations to trusted sources. You can challenge and remove material that is not sourced. Find Sources: Santala Aesthetics – News · Newspapers · Books · Scholar · JSTOR (August 2020) (Learn how and when to remove this template
message) on boa bok island served as a thailandstick in Burmese cuisine, a raw pennywort used main In a salad mixed with onions, crushed peanuts, bean powder and seasoned with lye juice and fish sauce. Santala serves as a leafy green in the Sri Clean kitchen, being mostly leafy green and mostly available, where it is called Goto Cola. It's usually prepared like maluma, a traditional accompaniment to
rice and vegetarian dishes, such as dahl, curry jackferry or pumpkin. It's considered fed. In addition to finely chopped Gotu Kola plants, the gotu kola malluma can be eaten with shredded coconut, chopped shallot, lime juice (or lemon) and sea salt. Other ingredients are finely chopped green chilli, chilli powder, turmeric powder, or chopped carrots. The fruit-bearing buildings of the 20th century are
discarded from the gotu kola malluma for their bitter and intense taste. A variation of porridge known as Coke Canada was also made with Goto Cola in Sri Lanka. Gotu Coke Canada is made from well-cooked red rice with some extra liquid, coconut milk extract first, and gotu cola purée. The porridge is accompanied by jaggers for sweetness. Centella leaves are also used in sweet, modern Pennyworth
drinks and herbal teas. In addition, the leaves are served in coconut oil fried in coconut oil, or cooked in coconut milk with garlic or dahel. In Indonesia, the leaves are used as sambi oi fugue-ga, an Aceh type of salad, and is also mixed asinan in Bogor. In Vietnam and Thailand, this rose is used to make a drink or can be eaten raw in salads or cold rolls. Bangkok sells chatuchak weekend market alongside
coconut, rosella, chrysanthemum, orange and other healthy drinks. In malay cuisine it is known as pegaga, and the leaves of this plant are used as ulam, a type of vegetable salad. Santala is widely used in various Regional Indian cuisines. Traditional medicine in traditional medicine, C. asiatica has been used to treat various disorders and minor wounds. [1] [9] Clinical efficacy and safety have not been
confirmed by high-quality medical research. [9] Contact dermatitis and skin irritation can result from topical application. [9] Drowsiness may occur after consuming it. [9] Weed may have side effects on liver function when used for many months. [9] [10] Agriculture in the context of phytoremediation, C. asiatica is a potential phytoextraction tool due to its ability to take and transport metals from the root to
shoot when grown in soils contaminated by heavy metals. [11] References ^ b c d d g g j j j k Centella asiatica (Pennyworth Asia). Comandium invasive species, CABI. November 22, 2017. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Plant profile for Santala Astica. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ in 2006, after
receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Centella Astica Prize. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ in 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Atlas plant Alabama. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ in 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Atlas of Florida vegetation and blood
vessels. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ in 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Rastogi, R.P. (May 1969). Re-investigation Santala Astica's tritrafan. Phytochemistry. 8 (5): 917–921. Doi: 10.1016/S0031-9422(00)85884-7. In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Rastogi, R.P. (August 1968). Chemical
testing of Centella Aesthetics Lin – III. Phytochemistry. 7 (8): 1385–1393. Doi:10.1016/S0031-9422(00)85642-3. In 2012, a version of Joseph P scatterano Jr., Michael T. Natural Medicine textbook (4 ed.) was held in 2012. Edinburgh: Churchill Livingston. In 2015, after ISBN 9781437723335.CS1 maint: additional text: author list (link) ^ b c d e Gotu kola. Drugs.com 2009.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Jorge, A.D. (February 2005). Hepatotoxicity associated with ingot of Centella asiatica. Ravista Española de Enfredes Deigstivias. 97 (2): 115–24. doi:10.4321/s1130-01082005000200006. Prime Minister Benjamin Ben-21, 15801887. In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize,
he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Thye, thy-thai; Abd Samad, Azman; Mamet, Daiyangko Delilah (April 1, 2015). Assessing the potential for a master of two herbs. Malaysian sains. 44 (4): 503–509. Doi: 10.17576/jsm-2015-4404-04. The Commons has media related to Santa astica. Retrieved from Those of us with sensitive skin already know to be wary of trendy ingredients. But there is one that is
purporting to be particularly good for sensitive or inflamed skin: centella asiatica (also known as gotu cola), a bee-like plant found in parts of China, Japan, India, Australia, and the US. The plant has a long history in traditional medicine and products containing it have been available worldwide for decades. In France, for example, you can see it sold as Madécassol Cream, named after the asian extract
centella madecassoside. Korean skin care products containing centella asiatica are often labeled cica, indicating they are designed to soothe irritated skin, such as Neogen Real Sica Pads, $20, Innisfree Bija Cica Balm, $25, and Iope Derma Patch Cica Cream, $32.Centella asiatica is also the star ingredient in the cicaplast line beloved cult Meder Jarrett (including my personal go-to, Tiger Grass Color
Repair Treatment, $52), as well as La Roche-Posay's Cicaplast line and Kiehl's Centella Cica cream, $43.So, it's basically everywhere. But can it really help soothe your skin? And would it even be safe to regularly use something like this on the skin prone to bad reactions? We've talked to experts about how much we really know about this fascinating plant – and whether it's really a good idea for those with
sensitive skin to use it. Here's what the study says. Many of the apparent effects of Centella Aesthetics reach its potential for soothing inflammation, encouraging collagen production, also acting as an antioxidant, and improving skin moisture. All of these properties have been reported [anecdotally], but when you dig deep into the literature, there's not a huge amount of data to begin with, Evan Reader,
M.D., an assistant professor in the Ronald O. Perlman department of NYU Langone Health, says SELF. And most of the studies we have on centella asiatica's topical applications look at things in a laboratory environment or with rat and mouse models. There is very little in terms of real human data, Dr. Reader says. What we have is a little intriguing, though, rajamani kata, M.D., a certified dermatologist
and board based in Houston who specializes in sensitivity and allergic reactions, tells SELF. For example, in a study published in Bioscience, Biotechnology, and Biochemistry earlier this year, the researchers found that when they applied madecassoside to human skin cells which was stimulated with the bacteria often involved in acne, the medding reduced the amount of inflammation associated with this
type of acne. And a study in rats found that centella asiatica can help speed up the wound healing process, especially the stage where collagen is required to close the wound. In another study, published in the International Journal of Molecular Sciences in 2017, researchers found that centella asiatica was beneficial in reducing inflammation in the mouse model of eczema (atopic dermatitis). There's some
data in humans, although it's limited, Dr. Reader says. In one study, published in Clinical, Cosmetic, and Dermatology Investigation 2017, researchers tested fluid containing hyaluronic acid, glycerin, and centella asiatica extract on 20 women's arms over the course of 24 hours. One hand received the fluid while the other had a control cream. The researchers measured the level of humidity and the amount
of water lost during the day. The results showed that the arm that received the Asian stala fluid showed much more hydration and less water loss compared to both participants' basic measurements and control. Control.
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